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21 When all the people were being 

baptized, Jesus was baptized too. 

And as he was praying, heaven was 

opened 22 and the Holy Spirit 

descended on him in bodily form like 

a dove. And a voice came from 

heaven: “You are my Son, whom I 

love; with you I am well pleased.” 

Luke 3:21-22



21 백성이 다 세례를 받을 새 예수도
세례를 받으시고 기도하실 때에 하늘이
열리며

22 성령이 비둘기 같은 형체로 그의 위에
강림하시더니하늘로부터 소리가 나기를
너는 내 사랑하는 아들이라 내가 너를
기뻐하노라하시니라

누가복음 (Luke) 3: 21–22



John Stott, The Preacher’s Notebook

Who is God ?

“If you can understand it, 

it’s not God” -Augustine-

“It is God who handles us, not we 

who handle God” -Luther-

“If you had known me, you would 

have known my Father also. 

From now on you do know him 

and have seen him.”  -John 14:7-



Who is God ?

The Moody Handbook of Theology

Then God said, “Let us 

make mankind in our 

image, in our likeness …

-Gen 1:26-

26 …the Holy Spirit, whom 

the Father will send in my 

name, will teach you all 

things and will remind you 

of everything I have said 

…-John 14:26-

“God has three Persons 
(or subsistences)”

I and the Father are one. 

-John 10:30-



“Heresy is: 

1. Adherence to a religious 

opinion contrary to church 

dogma.” 

2. Dissent or deviation from 

a dominant theory, opinion, 

or practice.”

-Merriam-Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary-

When a View is different from Trinity…



Unorthodox Cases of the Trinity & Incarnation

Church Position
(Date/place of 

affirmation)

Error types 
(Against Deity or Humanity)

1
Christ is eternal 

and truly God. 
Nicea, 325

Christ is a created being 

(Arius): Error Against Deity

2
Full humanity 

of Christ. 
Constantinople, 381

Dominant Logos over the 

humanity (Apollinarus): 
Error Against Humanity

A Theology for the Church 



Unorthodox Cases of the Trinity & Incarnation

Church Position
(Date/place of affirmation)

Error types 
(Against Deity or Humanity)

3
Unity of Christ’s 

personality 
Ephesus, 431

Christ is two natures in a 

mechanical union 

(Nestorius): 
Error Against Deity

4

Orthodox 

Christology:

Two natures in 

one person.
Chalcedon, 451

Divine nature swallows up 

the human nature 

(Eutyches): 
Error Against Humanity

A Theology for the Church 



Milky Way Galaxy
-Chris Ashcraft slide-



Hubble Ultra Deep Field 

Creation by God?
Or…

-Chris Ashcraft slide-

http://antwrp.gsfc.nasa.gov/apod/image/0403/hudf_hst_big.jpg


Origins from Evolution, Creation and Religions
…About 15 billion years ago the universe 
exploded into existence out of nothing…In the beginning God…

Where did the matter and 

energy come from?How do we know God?



'A Universe From Nothing‘ by Lawrence 

Krauss, AAI (Atheist Alliance International) 2009 

What is issue? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ImvlS8PLIo

“……You are all stardust.  You couldn't be 

here if stars hadn't exploded. 

Because the elements, the carbon, 

nitrogen…all that matter for evolution 

weren't created at the beginning... And the 

only way they could get into your body is if 

the stars were kind enough to explode…

So forget Jesus! 

The stars died so you could be here today..
http://atheistnews.blogs.fi/2010/01/01/forget-jesus-the-stars-died-for-us-lawrence-krauss-7675886/

A professor in the 

physics department 

and director of the 

Origins Initiative 

at Arizona State 

University.

A  physics professor says …



What is issue? 

Evolutionary 

Biology

Professor

Says…

-Don Patton slides-



Source of Issues…

M51 The Whirlpool Galaxy

-Mike Riddle slide-

There were stars when we looked at the sky..

Not the Issue of Science, but of Men’s Interpretation or Philosophy

Origin?

Path?

Past Present

Time line

Observation 
Limit

vs

Genesis Records

In day four..

6000 years..

Men’s Idea

Big Bang…

Millions of years..

Biblical View Secular View

Scope of Origins Science is Past 
➔ Beyond observation (No Proof) 
➔depends on men’s Assumption!

Scope of Experimental 

Science is present  ➔

needs no assumption!! 

It is measurable!



www.msn.com

“James Webb image of Carina Nebula”

The heavens declare the glory of God, 
and the sky above proclaims 
his handiwork -Psalms 19:1-



www.extremetech.com/

Credit: NASA, ESA, CSA, STScI

He is the image of the invisible God, 
the firstborn over all creation. For by him 

all things were created: things in heaven and 
on earth, visible and invisible…Colossians 1:15-16



www.nasa.gov

“Stephan’s Quintet, a visual grouping of five galaxies”

For since the creation of the world God’s 
invisible qualities-his eternal power and divine 
nature-have been clearly seen, being understood 

from what has been made, so that people are 
without excuse. -Romans 1:20-



Revelation 7:12

“Amen! 

Blessing and glory and wisdom 

and thanksgiving and honor and 

power and might be 

to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 

“아멘 찬송과 영광과 지혜와 감사와 존귀와

권능과 힘이 우리 하나님께 세세토록

있을지어다 아멘 하더라”



What the Bible says:

❑성경에는하나님에대한
설명이있습니다.

❑There are Answers 
about God in the Bible
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